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inhabitant Tells of Child-- u

h00d in Home of Famous
Statesman

spangles as hired men.

John McGraw, manager and part
owner of the New York Giants, has al Qhe

ball, club which plans to operate a
team in the Eastern Carolina league, is
progressing satisfactorily, although
quite a number of shares must yet be
sold to insure the club a bankroll of
$10,000, the sum absolutely necessary
to put a professional team ?rf the field.A more intensive canvass will be madeduring tlus first of next week by theSDecial snlirltirnr - : .

M HTHA I.OITISE BAKER,
Br Corrosiondent International

pw Service , Kin I

We are now in our sixth year in
the exclusive tire business, and if
you wiir notice the many tires roll- -'

ing. over. the streets you must know
we feel thankful for the large share
of patronage accorded us. Thou-
sands of Kokomo apd Howe Tires'
are in use and giving commendable
service. You who are ,not our cus-
tomers should ask the oUier fellow.
fo reason why you should pay more
for your miles than he is paying.
No reason why you shouldn't get

! Calif.. Feb. 12. Among the
l

naiiso- - today to pay homage FRANKLIN.. - vv.ummCc ttppoillieu

most a corner on recruits, a dozen and
a half youngsters are to report to the
Giants at San- - Antonio for training in
the course of a few days. Among them
is Roy Grimes, second sacker, who,
with his. twin, brother, Ray, used to
Play with Durham in the Carolina
league. Ray was a first sacker and
the twain happened to be so much
alike in appearance and mannerisms
t,hat James Kelly once had Roy, the
best hitter, bat for Ray in a pinch.
Ray was a first sacker and both
brothers stood well over six : feet in
their spiked shoes. . t
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.in' Of birth tion of pe inteed, Him to a peisonai acquaint- - the return of tvi nmfr..t- yivigDojviiai gamecan

.ith ilic "Great Emancipator.'!1 Rennrtame ests tern part of the statelittle county seat your punctures ana acciaents re
Jn ..c,.,r Son Tna.niiin" vaIIav of . progress will- - be made eitherWednesday or Thursday to the waysnuii"," "

city pi tnttprins little old woman
ltf v,d tb-- i tare privilege of knowing

member of the ' sameas a
t:nco n

' Susan B. Hines.

ana means committee, that body willhave full power to either send a repre-
sentative to Goldsboro to act for thecity in the formation of a. legaue orfcouFelioiri-

I. w Fobni ary 12 is a day of peculiar eise "can off the doors "
bestirring in ner memory

r 1 . . . . wViAvn n n n little To date, the chief worry of the soliciinterest.
n..,( nns n ua.vs vvn an a, i tors has been that lots of citizens havebeen willing to "let George do it" rrc- -

Arthur B. Riviere, of Liberty, Texas,
has become a member of the St4 Louis
National league club. Nothing remark-abo- ut

that until you know: that the
young man, in an independent Texas
circuit last year achieved the wonder-
ful record of hurling four complete
games and allowing but one clean
smack. He's a phenom, if there ever
was one, but that doesn't mean that the
big league biffers can be fooled as
easily as those in the tall and uncut.

suming that if they didn't subscribe
reT lipr teens she lived in the home

, nr" ToiM father-in-la- w of Lincoln,
anrin-fi'1- '1- nL wiUl Ijincoln and his

formerlv Mary Todd, as members

paired free. We do this for our cus--.ome- rs.

'Our tires and tubes are qualily
goods fully guaranteed on 6,000 to
9,000 miles' basis. Adjustments, if
any, made here immediately. Larg-
est dealers in Virginia. Eight stores.
State distributors for Howe and
(Kokomo), oldest tire made in
America.

Our prices are less than, you are
sow paying.

NATIONAL TIRE AND
RUBBER COMPANY

W. T. WHITTEN, Mgr.
SOS Market Street Telephone 2257

WILMINGTON, N. C.

some one else would. Generally, in suchcases, Mr. Some One Else also presumeda trifle, the result heint- - that tnb- -TP Jl u li
ill IUt the familiar term inA lie is hasn't been snapped up as it shouldhave been. It has been definitely

agreed that if sufficient stock is not The Sally league advancing to Class

siie always speaks of Lincoln.
"Aunt Mary" while

H'5,,a always called "Sis" by them.
Mnv an hour have I sat on his

tries'" sai she. "listening: to stories
.hirtl' lie would tell of his early life;

he was reared in poverty; of

i
B means that the Piedmont will not get
the advantage it craved when it sought

and got Class C rating. Had the Sally
stood at C, it could not have drafted

sold by the middle of the coming week,that the ways and means body can calleverything off, and Wilmington will be
without professional baseball for an-
other year at least. This is something from .Piedmont clubs, after the latterS mnthpr and her influence upon his

'" : , .Ion.. ufp; 01 srciiiK ucfciu oio.co ouiu
auction in the south, and of his vow
,i thpn to io all in his power to

was elevated, but conditions remain
just as they were last season when
Charlotte got the jewel of the league in
Duck Smith, the Greensboro first sack-
er, for just a handful of jack.

. , Btoo to this kind of thing.

most earnestly not wished by hundreds
of citizens, who, to prevent disappoint-
ment, must act during the next two or
three days if baseball is to be provided
this summer. It thus develops that the"put up or shut up" period grows
shorter and more acute the time forsubscriptions to talk is present if it isever going to be.

,.11., 11(eci to tell me that when he was
. ,rv small boy he was put to bed

made down n thenip-li- t on a hert ATTENTION!
Just received a full line of fresh

meats ready to eat--

f .m
,. in the corner ox me room. onucis

,nd sliavinss made up the filling for
home-mad- e suilts for cov Surplus talent from the PiedmontLnr And then he'd tell of how brave and Virginia leagues will be available

He fflt when he heeame old enough to
tn sleep in the loft in the cabin

Correct principles at the beginning
bring the best results in the end.
This is well illustrated by the per-

formance of the franklin Car today.

The fundamentals of satisfactory
motoring are light weight, flexibil-
ity and direct air cooling. These
were original principles with the
Franklin Car nineteen years ago.
Today they give comfort, economy '

and long life, or, expressed another
way

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
5(fh slower yearly depreciation

(Ntionai Averages)
?

DEALER'S NAME HERE
(Compositor: Set these two lines in Bookman)

DEALER'S ADDRESS HERE

FRANKLIN AUTO SALES COMPANY
Distributors

WILMINGTON t RALEIGH t GREENSBORO t WINSTON-SALE- M

North Tblrd Street, Near City Hall
Henry M. Ware, Local Manager - Telephone 1T2

Virginia league moguls meet at Wil-
son next Thursday to adopt a playing
schedule for the season of 1921. The
season will be longer than last season
and. there is quite a difference of opin-
ion as to whether it should be a split
or whole season. The average bush
league should do etter under split sea-
son terms than as a whole, since it
gives the club that starts out a hope--le- ss

tailen3er a chance to get in sight
of the money later on. A small city or
town can easily become disgusted with
its club it it is out of the running and
a split in the playing schedule serves
to resurrect interest when it is low
down.

home.
Hi (Jrent !other IiOve

"if anv man loved his mother, Lin
did." said she. "Many and many

' " , . 1 T - 4 A 1,

$1.00
...90c
...75c
...50c
. 40c

40 c

20c

to Eastern Carolina clubs, in the event
the league doea come to pass, and this
means magnates in the eastern circuit
can save quite a bit on railroad faresan3 other expenses. Both the Piedmont
and Virginia will be faster than last
season and this means that many cap-
able pastimers will be available for
the new circuit.. Then too, some fast
semi-pr- o and college players performed
in the eastern cities last year and

TONGUE.
Per lb

20RNBEEF.
Per lb

SPICED BEEF.
Per lb

300SE LIVER.
Per lb

FRANKFURTERS.
Per lb.

BOLOGNA.
Per lb

POTATO SALAD.
Per lb

j time-- r)ave 'iei,ra nim saj, vu i tt--

or ever will he, 1 owe to my mother.'
every word he uttered was. as true

as the sun that shines, aaaea "urana- -
m nines."

"But whenever he would speak of
)iis mother tears would nil his eyes.
He would tell me how she taught him
to always he honest in all things, and
lrniv she taught him to kneel at her
Iuipps and say a childish praye. Her
band would be Pn h's head as he said
his prayer. After her death he would Tad's Tidbits of Sport NEUWIRTH'S

DELICATESSEN
"ONLY REAL ONE IN TOAVN"

130 Market Street Telephone 1322
kiwi beside the empty cnair to say nis
prayer, and he said he could seem to
fed her hand on his head, and felt that
she was near him watering over him."

He always spoke kindly of his stepm-

other, aeeording to "Grandma Hines,"
but would say that no person or no
thing emild ever mean as much to him
as his own mother.

Often iTalked of SInve ,

Slavery was another subject of

SPECIAL
LADIES' SHOES

At

Humor In the Headline
"Efforts to Make the Country Drier

Still."
To make the cSuntry a drier still, is,

of course, what they mean.

"You say he swears awfully?''
"Yes."
"Profane, is he?"
"Yes pro-fan- e is right. It's more

than semi-pr- o, anyway."

Why how about the Blue Sunday
laws? Why strain at a nut when we've
already swallowed a caramel?

wlii'h he won Id often talk to her. He
told of his trip t0 tho south when Just
j boy in his teens and of seeing slaves
Mid at auction.. When he beheld a ne-p- o

mother "hid in;" and her nursing
hatie torn from her breast he made a

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. Sporting writ-
ers in Australia are hoping that Jim
Roland, a new heavyweight novice, ad-
vances as much in the future as he has
in the past with his ring work.

Roland, whose real name is D.wyer,
has won three or four contests down
there and has shown great promise.
Billy Shade watched him at a benefit
performance one evening recently and
was favorably impressed with the big
fellow's work.
......It would stimulate boxing greatly if
Australia could step ou.t with a first-cla- ss

heavyweight a year or so from
now. They haven't had one since they
gave away watches with boys' suits,
and you know that was many years
ago. ,

A fellow has to skip quite a bunch

$4.98
solemn vow to strike a blow at this
Inhuman thing.

Lincoln's hiographers all speak of
his unfailing sense of humor, despite

GEORGE S. NEVENSWILMINGTON QUINT IS
VICTORY AT FLORENCE L

his apparent seriousness. "Grandma & SONS
121 Market Street

vHines". corroborates '"this statement,
telling how he could relate the- .fun- - Athletic Association Quint Plays

Excellentlynest kind of a joke without even
cracking a smile. Many of his jokes

re on himself, she says, many being
about his homeliness. READ THE STAR CLASSIFIED ADSof ' years before he can name the day

Read Star Classified Ads.that a good Australian heavy set his
foot upon these shores.

FLORENCE, S. C, Feb. 12. The
Wilmington Athletic association's bas-
ketball auint Dlayed riners around the

One day he said to her: "'Sis.' don't
iJnu' think I'm about the handsomest Florence high school basketeers hereman you ever saw ? "

They sent us the cream of the crop
seven oV eight years ago, but the cream
was cream cheese. Bill Squires and Bill
Lang were the two canvas kissers we

She hesitated i a moment, then an- -
wored with childish frankness: "No.
Wo A be. you are the ugliest man I
sver saw. but von are th best man I
ever knew."'

This answer brought a look of nar- -

piped at: -

Before that they sent over a boatload
that will never be forgotten.

That party consisted of Peter Jack-
son, Bob Fltzsimmons, Frank Slavin,
Joe Goddard the barrier champion),
and Jim Hall.

:Australia has, of course, always had
little men who - were .masters of the
naririi mitts 'but we haven't seen a

tonight, winning 54 to 17. At no time
did the locals have a chance to pen-
etrate the defense of the visitors or
to , halt their offense, Wilmington giv-
ing an excellent exhibition of shooting
and guarding.

Geischer led in the scoring for Wil-
mington with 10 field goals and two
fouls, while Snakenburg shot eight
goals from field. . Gore played an ex-
cellent game r at center. Hand ' and
Williams guarded well and broke up
numerous passes. Westbrook was
fast and aggressive when substituted
at forward. FeV Florence the playing
of Waters was the feature of the game.

W"ilr delight, to. his face to her surp-
rise. This she afterward came to nd

as the pleasure it brought him
to know that she had heeded his ad-v!e-

never tc a lie, even to please
W best friend.

Stephrn A. ' Don crlae vcan a frArmnt.
tlsitor at the Lincoln home in those

star in any of the smaller classes
lately either.

Lew Edwards came over here and
was knocked kicking by Ritchie Mitch

fa)! Altho4icrVi a hotter nratnr than
Llnroln. this dirl not nrnvent T.lnenln
triumphing: over Pouclas in . number
w when the two became po- -
llt-a- finnnnentB Rut T.lnnln Qn

GIRL QUINTET HANDS
TRIMMING TO KINSTONBoilglasj differed in moro tVinn thin r- -

ell. He was looked upon as a wona-beate- r,

at that.
Too bad they can't dig up some of

the birds that we saw in the 90's, such
as George Dawson, Billy Murphy,
Young Griffo and Abe Willis.

Crlqnl UIng the rtabbfit Pnncli
Below we reprint a clipping from the

het. as the following incident related
''Orandma TTines" will illustrate: Maintain Unbroken String of

Victories By Score 46 to 15
M"ng Lineoln and DoiiD-l- a walkiner

from the house one dav. sheu-wa- s

'mck hy the sreat contrast in their
wsWal appearance. Her hearty
'lighter hroiicht a reprimanding look
r'm I.lneoln. who later inaulred of Tomorrow aunid Tuiesday

If 'I

iJ3

1 ; ' "

mm

'Mi

Sydney Referee. You will nottce tnat
the sporting editor, W. F. Corbett (W.
F. C) comments on the rabbit punch:

Jack 'Feneley penned this: Readingr 'tie cause 0f n(,r amusement.
Jnce Ran Beside Pumpkh
IV T"linl- - A I. . T laugh- -. ' 'v ;'-- . i was just a ale ofSBeciai Scomidl'"K 31 vn Our Se'i two men- -

Jwt rail and Mr. Douglas looked

,1 for legs." This remark brought TT IT n

The Wilmington High school girls'
basketball team defeated the Kinston
High school girls last night at the Y.
M. Cj, A. gymnasium by a' score of 46
to 15. The locals continue the thou-
sand per cejit record which they, have
maintained throughout the season, not
having lost a game. The visitors
played a fairly good game, but they
were outplayed by the locals, as is
forcibly attested by the score.

Next Saturday the New High school
girls' basketball team will play the
local High girls in the game that closes
the competition. After this game Sat-
urday night, the championship elimina-
tion series will begin, and the games
of this series bid fair to be the most
interesting that have ever been played
in the-stat- e.

pram"warty laugh from Lincoln.-woln- ,

she says, was a model hus-tltf- c
a1.d klnrl and considerate of all

1 llP rame in contact. Shem n
"tht

shp cannt recollect ever
",m manifest aneer toward

your comment re Jack Green's defeat
at the hands of Criqul through terrific
uppercuts and jolts to the head, Justi-
fies my reniinding you of Vince Black-

burn's exhibition with Criqui. Cannot
grasp why our boxers are so impetuous
in boring in against Criqui. He, using
good tact does very little leading. A

strict referee should pull him up on
the rabbit-killin- g punches he uses in
close work. (Why? the Wow is not
barred. W. F. C). Godfrey, with his
long leads, should gauge Criqui s pow-

ers. He is the only one with a chance,
and a punch In the early rounds to drop
the great French, fighter. If Jerry Sul-

livan boxes Criqui and steps out in
m!x-up- s, he will win on points. All
the French contingent are great ex-

ponents in close quarters, and worthy
of the titles they hold.

".'"no.
,L"ieolr, was at all times as kind to
"Granrt

a fatn"r would have been,
'"""a Hines" says. Once durine

lr LV.,!nf'Ss hp remained close by
U anci this manifestation oflOVf, hart - inn.:.ao... , iiiil a nine to ao :in'' ?.hPr recovery, she adds. 'Ituut; or tho j . ii j."'I'jfui aays ox ner ine.as

!rh"n Lincoln left Springfield

COLORS:

Henna, Navy Blue

Pearly Gray

New Blues

Combinations and

Blacks

Small Brim Sailors

Mushrooms

Poke Effects
-

Turbans

Trimming Flowers

Ribbons ani Ornaments

Ami..
' "'sion to take up - political

ROTARY GETS REDUCTION
NORFOLK, Feb. 12. Railroads oper-

ating in iVrginia, North Carolina ana
South Carolina today granted the
first interstate fare reduction since the
new pasenger Increase became effec-
tive, the reduction being for delegates
to the seventh district Rotary confr-enc- e

here in April. The round trip rate
will be one and one half the regular
one way. rate.

;;!0,U: :v't saw him attain. She
' Canada Cal's Cnirpw
Would you define the Shakespearean

drama that Robert B. stars in a Man--
.11 4 . 4

,., .s ,n f'a.1ifornia when he metIn;
ii. i,rj 'lea11 h by the hands of an

"No, Absinthe,' "What we have we'll
hold' Is not the motto of seasick'fa 11 rim., i,: will celebrate heri . " "'ies

Wrw ft February 26.
'taPhv? . alone-i- the world with-W-"u'r Natives or adequatef
iU I "r'Port, "Grandma Hines" tr iin'vu, e at the county hospi- -

v,7 - u.ri i,noie Abe' was 'living
, am' 1 know I would hav

fmn "r"1ie from this. I know he
'"UK "icr me." .

Another extraordinary purchase of beautifulSpiinHat enables us to. offer to

our customers tomorrow and Tuesday Hat Values values even better than was
possible for us to offer in our previous $5.00 Hat Salef Larger variety, including
everything that's new and popular. You will enjoy choosing from this beautiful as-

sortment of 100 Ready-to-We- ar Hats. ; . .

'""A DELPHI A FOR MOORE

Furniture and House Furnishings to Suit

the Tastes of Discriminating Buyers

Are. 'Always Found at Our Store
J at Prices That Also Suit v

"WIT '

hWu t !U'ksor' left last night 'for
r ,0 the negro min- -

rWin3 who forfeited a J600 'bond
P Ai rt

''0,"1er's court, several daysa'Plli... yosterrlav noo-mo- a

sheriff 10 1 PR rn wIiam i mAiitil SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
r ..." ln accused minister.

vtsln h;T a w,8h to' b present
- wnen he lands with New VeilsHe

'aid insured one and all
and

he
on
an

"
:0.) .

' : Tuslay evening
The Wff has

Nouclity Ribbons
In

StockC. W. Polybgt Company Veilings
hi b a reception party

K p;!ner. "Put de chainsy Jaov "f: on ncffo begged. Telephone 825
127 Market Street

.'v xa... " received a wire yes- -
aM : that nanera vtr. nilaim t.. - " ' Jtll. 1 1111 .t..;-.'r-;f'- '.. i-Si couia come and get


